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ransportation tints.
TRANSPORTATION.

1845.
laited Staies Portable Boat Lino,

Transportation of rrright and Emigrant
Passengrrs, In and from

PITTSBURGH. 11 LTIMOR E. PHIL MEI,
PHIL, NEW YORK. AND BOSTON.
%TS; le,ve drily. and gond. lit, rnr rded dlrnOgh

in 8 irirltoit' any transiipment between
Pittshu,Gh nevi Ponndelph'n.

Retina of Freiahi or Pliositgo alwrit at law n.

thar;cri by miler Lines that rrship three lint,' on

the same room.
CHARLES A. NI'ANULTY,

Canal 13n•in, Pin fd,urgh.

ROSE, M F,RRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Bxlr ;more.

A. 1.. GERHART& CO.
Market st., Philadelphia.

Tivabvrh..Ang 19 . 13:15

M141Q.1845 NIbIEM
Bingham'r Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH %ND THE EAST
ERN CITIES

PROPRIETORR
wyt. rsINGII/14. JAcoa DocK.
Tani Bisarivw, 11.mi. A. SrIZATTOX

CPTIIIUCtNI on Sahhatlh-krering

THE Proprietora of the old eitahliqhed Line hare
thoroughly recrnite,l and renewed 'heir ninth.

•nti are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise op the openirvl of navigation.

The long experience of the Proprietors in the car-
rying haiineso,with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of' customers, in,lnces them to hope that the
patronage heret.fore extended to “Bingliam's Line"
will he continual and inrcenscrl.

Deeming the usual self•glorit-cing •tyle of ndverti.
ing too absurd for imitation, RIM believing that mill,
former customers ee need no self-commendation, we
la °aid merely incite such aa have not heretofotc
patronised our Line. to give us a trial.

Our rate. of freight •hall at rill times ire nit low a,

the lowest that are charged by oilier resronsihle Lines
Pmloce and Merelrindke will l.e received and for-

warded without any charge for adverti•inz, Steno-
,- Commianion. Bill• of cling Promptly forwarded,
and ever, direction carefully attended to_

Apply to. or \V V. 111NGIIAM,
cow Lihertv and 'Wrivne

BINGI4 AM, nocfK, and ST II A TTON,
No. F-'7G Market tenet. Philodelphia

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. 122 Nor,llllfornra Orret, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
No. 10, Wn.t 11,e1, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

AIWOA 1845. E
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Beltreex Pataburgk and all the Enaterx

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS
Good latcnt Fast mail for

OF SPLFKDITI TI nY DCILT COACHF..

AND RAIL ROAD CARS

'~;.~-~ PO,l •

, N4,
•=-•• • *"." joe.s.sza.,

%ma

Or STLERTHP TROT BUILT COACHES,

• •

-

Limited to Seven Paisengera

ONLY on' NIGHT OUT TO CHANIBEHSUUGH

MM_Nt-gg!t

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

‘vt -rii(lur TRANSHIPPING.

113315 old and long established Line hasitig near-
ly doubled their capneity and facilities for car-

rying goods, are now preparing to receive produce
and merch-mbize to any amount fur shipment Frost e:

Nest.
The boat. of this Line being all four section Pot :a-

ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Ballet-tad, thus
"lasing all transhipment or separation of goods; as lb.
goods are neverremoved till their arrival at Pitilade!
phis or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mock ofcn•rving
after a successful operation of eight years. nre enabled
with confidence In refer to all Me, rharthi who Lace
heretofore patronised them. 'Western Merchants ate

respect folly requested to give ihi• Line a h 1111, as err

ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer
chandise and Produce always carried at as lttw price,
nn as fair terms. and in as short time, asby any nther
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel

Oils will be sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid.

JOHN :IticFADEN & Co.. Penn street,
Connl Basin, Pittsburgh.

.1 AS. M. DAVIS, & Co , 241 and 251,
mr. Market st., Philadelphia.

PHOLAIDELPM

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P

811INNING TUROUGII IN 48 1201713.3
Ascending the Inllswith

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

From CAtambresbarg, HatlßoodioPhtladrlpAra,
In splendid net, lv hnilt Eight Wheel C 3 there
connecting with Mail Cars for New-Yolk; nho n?

ChambersLotrg eith :gull Lines direct for Baltimore
and Washington City.
lOnly Office for I lie above Line, next loot to the

Exchange il,itel,St CiairSireet.
jone 124f3m W. R. MOORHEAD.

FARE REDUCED.
01'POSITON

Good Intent Fait Line for Philadelphia.

Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. J.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

Aar.cmling the mountain o iih
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO.

Thenceby RAIL ROM/ to Philadelphia, connec
ling with Mail Cars for New York; also et Cliigmbers
burg with Mail lines direct from Baltimore an %VELA
inton City.

GrOfliceorposite the Ev-bringe
may 3-Iy A. HENDERSON, Agent.

AMPLE experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine 1105 ever been so effectual in

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
IiATI VE, or Life Preservative.-I has fil cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn rli..eases of the Skin, Snelling.Liver
Complaint, Dyspep.da, Ec., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation nod eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole s-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
'Stated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in

the whole materia medic's. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the 'disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
cine.

Prepared and sold nt No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pike $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office. adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

- All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at

the above place. jy 26

F. S. TtiRBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK ItaKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWEEN X•RSEI MID VSION ITREF.73.

(Entrance on Fifth street.)

WHERE be will attend to all business in 6.-

his line: Seth as cleaning and neatly .4/k
repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting
and mat kingSilver.warr,&e. Turret andetherclocks
made andrepaired. His friends and all those desiring
lin services, will pleare give him a coll. op 24 6m

liNirick, Next Large.

20,000 A prime ankle, fur paleby

war 21 D. 9c G. W. LLOYD.

:2=22!Z=

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
TILEI..ad.et-11,er having returned again from the

minium elle., in now opening bra fall and win-

trr stock of goods. I.xcerdlnz invariety and extent any
thing lioretaire offered in this rite.

Thankful to hitt friend. and the fia uVrn I.lvmr ,
he lin. received, and chick I.n. induced him to for-
rlinve mcre exiensitrly than 'afore, he again
their rotelit ion to tire rherfr,..t, hr.t selerted rind
most extetivive nvvortmetit which he has ever before
offered among which are
French, Rngli•h, German and American

Brnadelothi, Black, Blue, nvinlble
Green, Olive and other Color.,

ure nII of a superior quality. Also, n splendid
assortment of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NFW STYLES,
FRENCH PATTERNS.

ALA, n floe lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMER ES of every thnd.., color, and plto.rn.
which cttnnot I to please the ‘titiouo testes of hi.
coitomor4. Also.
Now Style of Beaver and Twocd Cloths,

OF BLACK, ELITE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIrED AND OLIVE, FOR
SACK AND FROCK COATS,

Tough, ,ritil n lot of Makibidon and Bloc Blank•
et Coating,irilot and other gilorii suit Obi for Ewer-

emon.
These an,l. be 'told rendy an ide, or ...111 he

mnde to order in it .nperior .tyle. ns box na C7lll be
bought in this tiny. Ile has nlso tine usual variety fur

gentlemen'. wear such ns

Shirt:, Stocks, Suspriders, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,
Bosom., Collars, 4-e

flaying in hi• employment ammral of the bre
known and moat popular ctutero in the city. lie feel.
confident of rising anti...faction. and would eaperially
ins lie the attention of peri.ona a null n 4 their gnrmenio

made in n anlp•iiur siSla nod of the linent ma wriala,
to liia strw-k of

F 111fro CI.r,T 111. CA•SIMFFIES ANT, VFSTInnn.

Vidal he bni Aelected with the tome., ore for lid.
,articular brenrh td. lot.inrott. Ile will inke pleasure
n .bowing the, goods to any one who s. iil fnvor him
ith e. cell. feeling ronfident that the great vet iety of

mock and the tttv le to which they tire mode, mm•
:o be sttpuswd iu titi

P. DELANY,
49 I.ihert oreet.

WAR AVM! NIEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGIFILLA

CLOTHE\ G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
(70()LEY C LAIRD, pROPRIEToris.

Thompson's Carminative,

DR. A. J. THUNIPSON'S

noe 16 if
For Hcatt

junc 2—tf
Removal by Fire.

Damaged Cutlery

Notice

- - - •It - '4
•40. - ^

TIP• othiersigne I takes thi. method of annotinciog
In the it en•tomet. nod the generally, that the
have ju.t receded Lam the Ea.t, and oft, for sale at

the allosr •ttind a large and well selected a..nrtmerit
of Cloth., cn,•11T1,.... Vesting• and material, of eve-
ry dram ion, hating been rurclotserl for rash on the
most advaningenns term., they are enabled to 0111- all

CH r n• can be sold in the Weitern Cotintr.
Their aasortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,
large, and lint horn mnnufortnrril from the host

mnimialir, and by excellent vrnikmon.
They have cnn.rnmh• en hood and w ill mlnufActurr

to order nll nrlide. of Cloihing. which tbec will n er-
rant to Ire made in the best milliner anti mom frothinn-
alder little.. •

The incite the rultlic to call and e%nmlne their
•took cntal•. as they err confident they can oell
noon A RTICI which cannot fail to

Rnererhrr Time. No. 2. ‘VOOI) STft LET.
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER uF
I%'ATER. Sept f

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

I- %S. W. NV CK)D re•perifully informs Lis
t/ friends and the public that he has rumored to Ii•

old .tond. No. 85 Third street, where he has on hand
n plrnaid as.ortmeni of Forniturr of all descriptions.
many for their i notwel ion. Persons wishinttn for ni•lt

Hotels, Steamboats. Ihisate Dwrllinß.. Sze. 0 ill fin
it to their interest to call and examine his stock Mote
purchasing elsewhere. - - -

FURNITURE
which eannra P 111113.11,1 in the western ectontry

romp , ring the ii hawing artiden:
Snifii•, Divans end Oitoman•;
Tvroys.Tete-e.Tele•, tVordrobra:
Secretary and Book.Cases;
('nn. Pier. Sofa and Centre TO,le,
Sidi-Inv:10o; Drwavirg BUREAU various sts ler
lint and Tnwei Ranks:
French anti I figlirrnot
End. and Ilreal.foo Table•:
:11;h ,r.oy CHAIRS Of all do,/

A zrnenit aiworiment of Fancy Chairs;
Ala, a genet al as•ortment of COM MI IN FURS

TURK. •er4

For the rurr el Cholir Cholera Morbvs, Summer
Complrma, Dysentery, Mar .rhair, .1-f •

CER rIFIC Al ES of per.nn4 ulrn linvo ii.ed
Cm rI11111:111 ,e, are Coming in 'hick rind fa.t. Ihe

11110,1n1 documents, may be seen nt the Agnric:., a•
1,1 the best of City References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
inwA, T., Fong M•n190,. And 3. 1845.
When 1 was passing tit rough rittrldirah two

weeks %mem on my any home from the East, I railed
innt your Store, and purchased t wnbottles of -Thomp-
Fob's Cnrminative," for my Children. who were sick
of the Summer Climpininr. and as I told yam boy that
sold them to m•. I would a rite and let you know how
they operated, 1 do so now with pleasure: they curt d
them perfectly. anti Mrs D. (my wife) gays it's the
best Medicine sire ever used, and recommends t very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, %els. re.pertfully, J. W. D.
JACKSON,IVIm'emir &

Retell Agent, tenorWood Libettr its . Pith.burgh
N. 13. All orders addressed as aGove, pest paid.
A ttgl6 IC

Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

rr HESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
1- they restore its original tone without creating de.

bility. They likewise produce all the invi7orating and
strengtheoing effects of a most approved Tonic; thug

accomplishing a desiderattimofa Cathartic Alterative
and the hest ever known Tonic medicine, whose use.

fulness can be relied upon in all those disonses origina-
ting from the detrit:gement of the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Biliary Secretions indirect soch as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, liemethuida or Piles, Chronic
Diarrlirra, Sick Stomach, Hottliarn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Feting or Drinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Prepared hi: the proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
.1 sex's,: at his l'atent Medicine CVnrebouse, corner
of Wood and Liberty tits.,Pittsburgh

ALOT of ground, about 30 Net front by 10 deer.
on the rot ner of Front street and Chauncery

Lane, is offered for a term of yearn. at a ren%onable
rent. Ake a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjoit ing David Greerle (tunnies. Apply to

111 RS. JANE MAGEF:,
Near the head of Seventh

TB GRAHAM, Boot ranker, formerly of Smith
field !it, has removed to Fourth st,nextdoor to

!sir Knox's Confectionary, where he will be Floppy 10

receive the calls of his 'friends, and especially those
whonre indebted to the establishment. an 16.

ERSONS naving Hardware or Cutleryin a darn-
aged attar, con have it ground. polished and rr

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any orderslect with John W. Blair, No. 120
Word Street, will meet with prumptattention.

ap 26—tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

PERSONS hoeing claims against me, will please
send them, daring my absence, to my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg Esq., who is authorised to adjnst
them according to my.instructicemi. .

;1)48. . ' 0. HOFFMAN.

a=ZtM

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot AirCooking Stowe.

THE subscriber having entered istothe stovebusi-
nes, in Pittsburgh.respectfully informsthepub

lic that he intends carrying it no in its various branches
at the warehOuse No. P24 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supply
purchasers w ith any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which be will have on hand, he has
obtained the to manufacture nod sell Hathaway's
Patent I lot .fir Cooking Stove.. This stove is pro-

nounced impel bar to ant' other now in Ilse in the United
States; it i• more dornble in its construction, and bet.

eer adapted to t lie use of baking. roasting and conking,
as it in heated very roguing ly by confuting the air in

the stove; nod it is a great 'tieing of fuel as well as

labor. T will beep on hnnil n sufficient number to siip-
pl., all deranntl. if possible: I have five different sizes,
and will •ell them on reasonable. terms, according to

Flies. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and about

this rum; all pet in use within six months. Being a-

ware that the People of Western Penn.ylcnnin have
been imposed upon by I lie lotroduction ofnewnod high-
ly recommended Stoves which were lawn) constructed,
and haw g soon failed and become usele.s. I will grnnt
to persons wishing to procure the. Hot Alt Stove, the
privilege ofusing it n sufficientlength nf time to prove
its %of-Perim quality before I ask them to purchase.
Person. notifying me front a distance by letter, can

have stoves put up at any time, n• I have wngons in

carry them nut: I therefore invite Fanners and all per-
sons Income and judge for themselves; also to try them
nod prove that it iv to your advantage to have one.

Alit-K(ler. trill be promptly attended to by the tiiihscri•
her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Afiller's Ain ',siert flouse,Sept, 19, 1944

Mr. R. Dim AV A S--Sir: I hnyetn %IV` one of Ilnth
nwny'• lint Air Cooking Stove., which I gm from yam
lit.t Spring. It afford. me much plenmire to recom-

mend it for it. egrellenre. S.. Mr .• my limowleagn
extend., I here no he•itntion in guying it ie tine hem
move now in wie. I need not pnrticularixe lit meritA,
but „d, i‘e nil ai4prooli to po..e.e nn article of
the hind. to adopt the hem method of suti.fying them

dint ii, to to it: and I doubt not they will be
gati46ed. D. R.

Washingion Trmprranre Irovte,
I'itt•bnrgh. Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. H. D., r7l),—Sir.-1 have hod in awe for five

rrinth•, one of linitin,,ny'ot Hot Air enokinr Stove.,
and I lOW no he-dooion in *Ming it it the het! stmr

no', in The vnrion• kirwl. „rrrn,king it i, calcu-
lated to do at the •lame time, land the ,moll quantity

fuel re 1r tookes it an object worthy !l tint

tion ()full who le,ire a good Rove.
THOMAS VARNER.

I rtohruto t hi. opportority tnierommenri the
I lot Air enwl.ing S,owr•; I hove n.e,l the one you put

tilr for me enn•rently 111 I •nmrner, and I Irma /ay it i•
n grand fir-tick. 1 heti. ,r it i• .uperior to any other

plot, now in one in thA• city. The nyen bake, well.
end ie Inr>•n enottch to hohr (mu lerce lonvr. of hrenti
at one time; it nl.o ecr.lc II very •perdily, end it require•
very little en:11,11111rd, them worthy the nttention 0r all
who wuh n gond •tnwr; to .ort, I would •nv, try them
and prove what they are.

net 11.1,1:w ly MATIIF,W PATRICK.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
11. 11. RYAN,

iiinr rn- for the NI •l" 1. 1' 1(:7 ".47r141 N ET ITIt NITCRE.

n....1, 11,nrea to nifer to the putOic all artirlei in
line, n 1t Ilr 1.1 ,61, rely low for Curt; he

antrum. every niticie urnle at Li. e•lnhh•i.nient to

give anll.l.iriion. a• none but the beet norl..men are

employed, and every cure tal.en in the selection of
tnnt trio L

Turning 111141 Sc, ing.ll,lll, 1/1 thr I.eat mrtnner.

Al.O, an n•s.,rim,ro of ',Dried material kept on

tiand, ouch Ilt f1',,,, Hubs. House Columns.
NeW.I., and Balocris, Bench Srrws,
Berl til,ovel oral Fork
Table Lrg•, str. Handle,

The •üb•rribet ni•Ii•;on hl• Ilrze TEon',•
I4rirk bons•, with •hot• rioning

through thrm, Is Vie will Real for Stops. with
Steam Power •;Rrirnt to propel ut, h msehinery a•

rm.y b put moch lower roes 'bon steam

p,,, r enn he rr.,,1.1re,i (loos .moll engi+,r•.
l'osses.ioo g,,sen at nos ,tme. nngX-(1.1;

BOOK AND 708

PRINTING OFFICE,
P. w. C.,IINEN or WooT) a n►TTI !TS

The. proprietor. of the MoRNTKG and Mkk.
et lir •• n A% r Arrr rt ta ro I,octf.ilk infor m thr .i,
friend. and the patron. of tho..e paper., that th..)1,".
n burge and well chosen too.ortment of

AI" 411-10 71k." 11-M g
4.11-11, 4yeua atavaaaaio

toe J ,a. Office, and that they are
pr•raroti to tircooe

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Ur EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Illill• 4 I.ndilig, Chrlllarx
liill lirnA., Cnnix.
Munk ( hericx, Hat Tipx

honk.,
P.m T hi t.

Ilitadhill.
All (antis at 13Iauks,

Sitamboat aold Canal Boai Bilts,ritia ap-
proprinir tuts,

Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable
term,

\Vere.pertfully tlwpntronnze ofour friendx and
the public in cvneral in !big branch of our lomincos.

1416;1,F:it, S.III.GENT St 131(iLER.
Join 93, 1845.

VENITIAN BLINDS.
A. WESTERVELT,

E: old and well known V,
inalad Maker, former
of SecondIliad Fourth

then this method so inform
i. morty friends of the fact
tat his Facture in now in full

perotionnn St Clair At., near
`in old Allegheny Bridge,
here a conntant sepply of
finds of various colors and
Wide*, in constantly kept

hand and ■t all prices,
ruin twenty-Cents up to suit

atomero.

N. B II requited, Blinds will lie put up Po , that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re.
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that nay other piece of furniture can

be removed. nod without any extra expense.
je24.dttwI y.

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

THE subrcriLe r. have the pleasute of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to

No. 37 Wood Street, °bore Fourth,
nearly oppoqite the eland they occupied before the fire,
where they hnve on hand and arc opening o complete
aßsurtmentrcent of

PAPER HANGINGS.
MORT/ERA. /IRE BOARD PRINTS, C.

the greater pnrt of which ha. been manufactured and
imported nine the tire, and which contains a large

comber ofpatternna thnt are altogether new and suit-
able for every description of entries and roomy.

They elan keep on hand n smelt of Printing, writing
and Wrapping Paper from the Clinton Mill. Steu-
benville, 0., to which along with their other goods,
they would respertfolly call the attention ofpurchasers.,

',..Rugs and Tanners scrap• purchased in exchange.
HOLDSHIP & BROWN.

87 Wood street.nng2D•ddo-w3m
0-iiisen's Hotel.

THE subscriber bets opened the Citizen's Hotel sit

Penn street,as a house of public entertainment,
in rhatlorgu brick house, formerly the Penn House,
near the canalbridge, wherehe isprovided for the ac-

commodation of the public, and willbe grad atoll
times to ere his friends

ap2l-d&iiat BENJAMIN F. KING

MM2I2

PALL AND WINTER
ala CD RCFLICI 1-2 Cr} I

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151. LIBERTY STREET.

PITTSBURGH.
Honorable dealing insures honorable_sueeess."

THE, immense pa.ronatte that has been bestowed

upon the sultsctilter's esm.blishment ~r many years
pa4t, byell closes of the community. is unquestinnahle
evidence that his TO tiClee have given nati•incli.in ht ell
his costumiers. nnri that his cfrorts to please the public
taste hen been successful. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
I. now• prepared tar the in•pectinn of his friend. and
the riblic generally, find from the “Ifiely or I. mock,

the totreri,, ruinlity of hie Cintio, flit ow PIVie and
in•le in which all big, articles are made, he feels con-

fident of ph-neittg 01l who may favor him‘‘ ith a roll.
It would he impop.ll,le to enumerate all Lis article.

in n single ntivetti.emetit. Lltt the follow inc .office
to •how the public the variety from s‘ Lich In clirose

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price•

C.ASSDIEEES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C
or Frond), Engll4l and American Nlawilucturr
His irk of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Con•iiits in pert of

DRESS COATS,
or ev'r' quality 1111,1

Ws IW. lIIIT 711C" Mai 9
Of every duality and price, and mad.! in the rim.'

I nable .nh
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

In grent vnrir•ty. nn,l 40tli nt unpr,,dently Inw

Ovorcosts of every ll:scription,

A new and sidendill fo,nitniet.t of 1.111::\CI I VEST
lac PATTERNS

Al,n. n fm. I.a of FfIENCII AND F.NGLISII
CASSI NI EH ES of every oliwie, color, no,l pn tern.

New Style of Dearer and Tweed Cloths,
OF BLACK. 2,LT7F., INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN aIIIED AND OLIVE. FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS

Tog,'liAr vrilh A lot e, l Maktbido and Blue Blanlet
Coo(ing. Pilot and 0.1,r f..r . over-
cont., He 1:31. q114) the usual valiety for gentlemen's
wenr, ouch nt

Skirl.", Static Smprrmier, ilandLerrloVs. Scarf.,
BOACMII, Collars, ,i-r.

The olio,. aril nil other art iele• in the Cl:hinc line

he 1,11".•, • for Pole hewer thrift they run he purdah...a at
any other eittahli•l.mrsts ire ilii• city.

Ile ho. SEP EILATE CUTIIIIS (lir e...ere ilepnit.
merit in rtteltio.l, end es they me all etalt.men who

hair het, .impleyeti in the mitt
I' A S II I 0 N A II I I.: II 0 U. t_t; I: S.

In the ratint.y. I.r ran warrant lii• patrons thu
TM; crr AEI) :MAKE.

Of 'di n,i ;c1,.., h er., hi• ewsliii•liment will be in the
mut•t modern style

COl771T1111- YIERCILINTS.
.‘, 'tipe, tin It iro.ited 111 1,11, . the penprieter

feel. confider! 11,11 lie ran gel' them fi.enl• on rush
term• mg will.purl, it to tlr•ir nil...lnge to purclinsii
to the *Tlr,e Itig !too,.

In ~,f.tht•i•otl. I n "god say to the ratlilir, when tint,
rill{ rte try rte.,. 5.,, hove only tout own snit to pay
for. fir I Pell Ito en•lt only. 111• it INNI• lire purchnee:rl
in rpinniii,es from the importers. and of court,. I ran
.11 sort r 1.0,i.r. nl lo,^t. inert thin tier smaller .deal-
er., who ore rotor-wiled to hitc from the jobber. Then,
Gum the Inige nmeunt in .1,1. I am enabled to sell
i ii n le, per (P, Inge. Some ri.nil,l"l.l miy thin{. it i•
taring n End, i den! .lien I p” tlint I enn Anil will tell
.on gipoii• . bow no they rim,. boy there for, but all I
111.1. 0111 0 pro I of the I.ter i• the pien,re of a (.11.

Ilene in mina the norrher --'ll. 131, Ltherty street,

better it.nosin as them '• IHRILF no: fltnlßn."
Sept '2O iIS: s '1 JOHN Mt-CLOS/CFA.—

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS:

Flil:Sil ARRIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. I GO I.l4erty Str,rt, '2.1 doer brio.. 5t.201.

li!,artilrer hnvinß jo.t returned from
Ea.+, fn invite the ittention of the rub-
1,. In !he log. and l• novalT,flt of
v.tit nogr orreoinr,nr.d ern-1% for iorpemom at hi. r•-

10,hthmr-nt. lii. rock comostr in the mod fdoloon•
%He n.lr. and co:org.
Broad, Boater, Pilot nod Tweed %Von,

Dyed Cloibr. tlnin. 'griped. Barred
and rant y leorricn and DomeAtic

ell•ellrlere•;
CLOTH. AND CASSIVERES rt.visitEn

EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTIAETTS,
Al.!. COLORS.

Plain and Taney Sattinatta, all Colors and
Qualities;

A F-rAv PIE(T.S, BERKSHIRE CASSIMFIIIiS,

A NEW. HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-
CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE (1Y:

Bally, Viilrneia. Woollen fled /silk Velvet",
Cashmere*. ace. fur Vealing.

These together is illastir iety of Stock., Ctn.
vat., Sent fit, Pocket Prettier, Suspenders,
Shins, Bosoms, Cava, ry other article apper-
taining t n Gentlemen's weer. The undertisnted is pr.--

fatal to sell at a reduction of over ten per cent. under
' lag vent's pr ices He is also prepared to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kinds to ruder, after the mom ap•
proved Endern and Paris tairltinons, (which he re•
ceives monthly) at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms The subscriber would say.

that thongh be never tins crooked is leg on shop board,

he can get up a better lining, and a Ivlter mnde ~nrm-
ent, than some of those as tin, rafter spending the gi eat.
er pan of their lives cross legged, are in ignorant of
the fit ting deportment an to be obliged, when they
want a coat for themselves. to toll in a crook to cut it
for them, for want of ability to doit themselves. Ile
would caution the public ngninst being humbugged by
those whit talk so largely obont eornftetitionfrom those
who never noticed them, to ail within a kw days his
atientinn at as directed to nn ndvertisement in one .1

the putters. wt siren by some conceited person whose
nppennince might be itnproal by using some of the
soap he talks so notch about.

Th..,,i.rriber his made nn arrangement in New
York by which he will receive, in the course of a few
~,,e1,,,,,, • large vopply of Shirt., at prices varying from
50 rents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to putt base by the ease or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cash, attended
to with promptness anti de•patch. Thankful for the
very Id-tot-al pm ronnge extended me during the short
time 1 hove been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices as will render it
to the advantage of purchasers to call at the NATION-
AL CLOTHINO STORE before going elsewhere.

JAMES IL MITCHELL.
17'25or 30 good hoods will receive good wages

and constant employment, by calling soon at the Na.
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who cnn come well recommended as being able to do
the best work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL,

srittl 1-dSzw

A FRESH SUPPLY
or

Johnson's Superior Fall and Winter
PRINTING INN,

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
At the Office of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
serl7-d&wtf

Dr. E. Meritt,Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECT FULLY informs his friends and all those
who wish bis services that he has taken en office

in Smithfield trce t 2.1 door from Vit gin idles', where
he will now attend nII opetations or the Teeth in the
Lest manner and at the shortest notice. Office hours
from 9 till 12, and from 2 till 5. may2—d&wq.

To Printers

WEhave reeeived,and will hereafter keep cor-
windyon hand, a full supply of Printing

in large and small kegs, which we• will be able to sell
cheaper than it ,lbasheretoforebeen sold in thiseity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
(ssr aat, CAIIZS) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,
Jy26-tf Office o fthe Post and Manufacturer.

MMM

LIGHT IS 00VIE!
New Sperm,Lard andPine OilLamp Store

HE subscribers buying opened n store, No B.T St Clair street, (west side) for the sale of Lamps
Oils, &c.. re.pectiully invite the attention at" the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements alth the
manufocturs ate such that we can safely soy, we ere

prepared to light in the most brtlliaat and .1.0011171 f i-

en l menace. Steamboats, Hotels, Pnblie
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, no well us the more "dark and benighted
Ile's, or nov place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
eetinemy is desired. Amo n g our mennt foe lettingOM'

-light shill e," may be found the follusving Lamps for
hurtling Lord, Lard (ll and Sperm Oil. ail.:

Mincing Lamps and Chandeliers. ltl to 4 brunch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Ito els
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (vatioulpatterns
and prineo,).Cm l'nrinr..

Rending and Wii.k Lamp,.
" Side and Wall Lampe, Wald and Tin Hand Lamps
&r. &r.

The above are mnidly ratrnt Lnmpo. with
double shelleri fonnittin, and otherwim un itopriive-
ment upon any lump now in use, which can be per.
ceived nt once by rxnminnt ion. Alan,
for lamps, such as Glolies, Chimneys. Wicks, See.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
nyou'i. Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as hanging

lumps and Chandrlirn, (2 to 6 branch )
Srand nod CentreTable Lamp. ((ik..Frio:. with

or withunt drops,) Street lamps for lighting streets
and Midges.

As we ennnot de•cribe the various pattern.. we en,

Bally invite the public. to examine them. We nflirm
hat in brillint,ey. cleanliness Find I.rnnomy, no light
now inure will bear compnrieon with three lumps and
Vine Oil. 7h. y are al salt to use to sperm or Lord
oil. A lilintich come are endenvoring to idewily this

nnicle die old ramphine roil spirit ga., (by the
use of which neeitlentti have occurred.) we ar.ert this
to he anoiheraml.litleren article. rind that no accidents
have occurred during tlw extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for fear years.

These Lamps will produce al mach light, with as

much neatness arid more Grithaneg, 2.i percent.
less than any other light now in use, not excepting
Gino.

If any one doubts statements we have,or may here
after make, we woad say. an have commenced tior

business in Pittston gh, and knowing the merlin of the

articles we oilier to the public.. we are willing to hold
nuritelypti nreonnltitan of nil limed for our %Internet-Os,
and are w ilting no put to test trite Lamp—dollars and
cents,—testing economy—and the pnbli decided on

he neatness and hrillialiey of the light.
W have many testimonials Item residents of Philn-

delphin and elsewhere, but the following may •tolice
for the psesent.

This is to eettify that I have purehoned of M. B.
Dyntt n •utTicient number ofhis l'atoro l'ine Oil Lamps
to light the Ueivetsalist Church of Philadelphia, and
have used them in raid Church Oxon two years. 1
hsve found them to give perfect a oisfaction. The
light produced ins them is the martin brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical that the cost

of the Lamps Iran been saved several times over; the
lighting op of the Chinch not coating half as much a•

it did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JWIN DESSAU:T.

Secretory of the above named Church
Philadelphia, July 8, 1345.

The uncler.ienrl linving u4ncl (.•r two yent•llyort's
Rttent l'inn Oil I.ernirt in hi: 11.del, the Rolirer
I lone. ono recommend them as lb, movt econurnienl
no.l I-rilliant light thot con be produced by nny Nett
rig• nu.c in c.e. Before I commenced lighting mv
bou.e with the Pine Oil, I ass sting the Gun; but af-
ter /I Mal "1 the Obtitott (.amps, I tra• nr much plea-
.d atilt lbw light, and convinred of their

that I hail the Gas removed and burn the ['ireOil in

it• place. IVIII.
rrorrietnr n 1Deliver Hour, t

INn '203 Chesnut
Jul) 8, 1845.

LIATMENT CUT, Jul, 12, 1f145
Thi• may rectify that we, the undet•igned, having

used In; conic month•. Dyrot's Patent Pine Oil Lamps.
can with the Mlles' confidence re!ommend them, am
producing the most brilliant and economirnl light we

lints e•er seen, They are simple in their strurtuire.

anti easily taken rare of, and we believe them a. mole
light a. can he produced from any other Lamp, and
mooch cheaper thin,, mint other kind of Oil.

JOHN H A WORTH. Druggist.
MERCER & ROBINSON, Nlerchants.
JAS, COWLING. Clothing, Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Ch.t6ing Store.

Any nor doilliting the genuineness or the fnrrgninz
certifirairs, will lime the kindness 10 col at No. 8,

1% ....it side of St Choir alrect. where they mny etnmine
the anginal. together with many MOM. much mute to

the point, rc.•d for their proper place.
S rON & CO. No. 8, St Clair si eet,

N. 11. L,rd Oil and fresh Pine Oil fur sale.
284 _

A 1.1.EN KRAMER EreAanre Broker, next
door to At Errtiange Bank, between Wood

and Market strreit, Pittsbnrgl I, Pa. Gold,
and Solvent Bank note.4, bought ■nd mold. Sight

on the En.teen cid..., for sale. Drafts, notes

and hills,collecterl.
RTSERENCT.4

Win. Bell Cn.,
John 1). Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter 5:C0.,
Joseph Wnoclwell,
Jamea May,
Aloz.BronsnnSzCn.
JohnEl Brown&Cn.
James M'Candless. Cincinnat r). ,
J. R. Nl'Donald. St. Louie, Nln.

IV 11. rope, r,sq.,Pres't Bank Ky. )

rittsl‘,4 Fl., ra

Philatleirhin

JADIES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factorysircets,Fifik Ward,

Pittsburgh,

ITANUFACTURER of btlng, te.in Fire Proof
_L Chem.. Iron Door.. Cirntes nod Railing.; iron

Boors for 'dank Vault •, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every descriptien of Smith work.

Rurs.st TO—M Allen. IMP! ,May, William Holmes,

Samuel Church, lewd. Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John iris in & Son, A gwood & Jones. A Beelen.

A BEELF.N, Commission Merchant. corner

of Front and Ferry street.. and Mr. G. BEALE. Jr ,
So 74, Wood street, nre Agent. for Pittshorgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MI LTEN BERGER. St Louis,
Mo., to either of whom orders may he addressed.

Pitt.borgh. March 8, 1818. dly

DENTAL SURGERY.

~ i ,~

Teeth aurrtied on improved Principles at reduced
Charges.

ARTIFICIAL Mineral Teeth from one to an entire

Fri, inserted to answer the purposes of Islnroica
Linn and articulation, equal tonatural teeth; and an near-

Iv resembling them, that the closest observer cannot

ietert them from sound, natural teeth.
Tender nod decayed Teeth filled with Tooth paste,

rind without pain mode solid and useful for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth inserted by atmospheric pressure without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attended to iii
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. Thu
sulwriber has one whole set and a part ofa set of hi
artificial teeth finished, which he invites thoso win
stand in need ofsuch to call and examine.

CHARGES
For Teeth on (101:1 Plate, rtom $2 to $3 each.

Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

For Plugging 50 cis to 1 "

For exttacting, 23 cis

Operntions given over by other Denviiits, solicited
and no charge made without entire satisfaction is g' --

en. Advice gratis
sept 19 d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Surgeon DerniA,St-Clair ar

WV!. DOUGLAS,
Fashionable Uat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,

4 WOULD respectfully announce to hit 044friends and citizens generally, that be
has opened et No 78 Wood Street, East side, Burnt
district, nearly opposite his old stand, where will be
fooed Hats and Caps, of the latest style and Fashion;
prices very low.

N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited
to call'and examine his stock before purchasing else•
where, which will be offered at prices that cannot
fail Co please at No 78 Wood street. aus2l-31n

3nsuratire (Companies,
The Franitlin Fire Insurance Company of

Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
Office 164Chestnut st., north side, near Fffih.

'relic Insurance, either permanent or limited.
against loss or damage by fire, nn Property and Ef.
f..rt,..F1 every description, in Town nr Country, on the
most renson:lble terms. Applications, made either
perionally or by letter, will be prnmpliv attended to.

C. N, BA NCKER, Pleat-
C• G. BANCKF.II, Srr'v.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. i3nneker, .Inenh R Smith,
Thorno• Herr, George W. Itichnr.lo,
T1aan,,,,.1 Wharton, Mnrdecni D.Lew ir,
Tobin* IVngner, Adolphi F, Borie,
Samur I Grant, DarS Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK NIARTIN, Agent, at the roLehangn Of-

fice of %Val rick Martin & Co., corner of -Third and
Market stieets.

Fire ti,ks taken on building' end their contents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the "orrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

nuefly.

INDEMNITY AGAINSY L:OsS OR DAM-
AGE EY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of n STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance MuWU Instireace Co.
of Phita..-Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTOR/:
ConrEr.e W. T.,lmnri, John M. Aliened,
Thomas C. Hoek hill, Lewis R. A‘hhorst,

m. Thnmp.”ln, Grot.,, N. Anker,
George M. Sfrotl, John J. Vunderkempi

George W. Carpenter.

WILL mnke in‘ortinre agnin.t Lou or Pamnge
he Fire. in Pitt.burgh 11nd ririuito, nn LionArs,

St,,roi end other building., and on Furniture, Good..
Wares and Merchandize. limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the most fasot able term-.
The Ni tonal Principle, combined with n Stock Capi-

tal. and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety. to those desirnusllfeffectinginsurance, to

which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capitnl Stock of the Company is invested in
food and sufficient securities. After pn.vidinr for
the loss", nccruing to theCompany. in thecourse of its
business, the stockholders ore entitled to receive not
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capitol Slick smuttily paid
in—the amount of %halt interest, it is expected. will
be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profit. are to accumulate and lie held, in
Hi. manner with the Capital Stock. for the better se-
enrity .l the llAitimd. But certificate■ bearing inter-
e4t, payable annually. transferableon the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock ill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insisted mernhers, in proportion tothenmonct of Stock
held, nr premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
toll cpro' i..ions of 1he Charter.

Those effecting insurance with tititt company have.
besides the usual protection aeaimu loss, by lite mdi-
nary method or imoironee, theadditional ntivantage n

a dorm participation in the profits of the Company
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOT..AND, President.
B. M. litactim•ts, Secretary.

The iioloicriber, who i. the duly noillori.ed Azc'tt
for the above nn mod Company. i. ptepa red to make in
•nrnnee, ■t the Office of the Agency, No, 97, Wes
aide of Wood garret, 2l door nhove Dimond alley
nod will give all further information desired.

THOS. .1. CAMPBELL.
Pittshurah„, Mitt 30. 1845. (,ies-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
Thd Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Wo/nut &tee!, Pkiladelphia,

VIT ILI. insure house., steers and other buildings;
vVV a!‘n merchendise. furniture and property gen-

erally. in Pittsburgh and the suirounding country.
against loss or damage by fire, fur any pet iod of time.

Charter perpetual.
Sts marine, river nor inland transpnrintion risks ere

token by this Company. It makes ne dividend•
among stockholders. Alter paying the necessnry ex-
pen.es of the office, the whole rimming premium and
interest ere appropriated exclusively to meet Infirm
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
Osstri. B. rOGT.TNTA, Serretnry.
Agency at Pittsburgh, in Borke's building on 4th

atreet, at the office of Eyster C Iluchannn.
'es, JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
Tho Cohimbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A CONRINATION OT PTOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY,

frIAKtS Fire, Marine and Inland Trensportation
risks, nt the usual rates or other Offices in this

iiy: hut the, who are or become Sind:holder-A, may
mower Fire Risks on the mutuni Aystem, which in to

iony halfthe preminm in cnth, rind in lieu of the ocher
half to give an obligation for five times the amount
paid in crash, liable to raeenble contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chonce to nave one-half of
the preminm, and ore besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

Then mutual risk Inesens in proportion to the nmount
of insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, ench
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the tisk °role fifth of one percent.

The Company hn. been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

There is a ronsiderablc amount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in cane of losses, before any capital
subscribed can be used. Thin is the great security,
and thin principle of mutual insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transporiation Risks taken
on usual terms, as by other office., and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if the rink earl Is ithont loss.

C N. BUCK, President.

JoAinh Ripka,
Daniel Lnmrnnt,
John A. Barclay,
Wm. M. Young,

Charlet , 3. Du Pont,
Frenci. G. Smith,
Benj. W. Richards,
John Rosencrantz

FOI further particular. applyinthesuhscrihen, duly
authorized agents of the Company, at the agency, in
Bake. mll'a Law Building..Gmnt street

HOM AS BAKF,WF.LL,
WILLIAM lIAKEW ELL.may 10-6 m

I=l J. FINNEY, JR

ICING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safcly Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS open buildings and Merchandiie of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesofvessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

('Office in Philo [late Duquesne) Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Dehstare M. S. Insitrance Company, es an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company. without involving hitt in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing theMutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form.. , my94.

AmericanFire Insurance Company
or PHILEDELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office an Philadelphia, No. 72, iValnut at ;

Office of Agency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry at.
Wm. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, SEC'y.
'PHIS old and well established Company continues
I_ in make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furnitute and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess•
mg an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of the best indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood willbereceived and risks taken, either
perpetually, orior limitedperiods, on favorable.terms
by GEO. C OCHRAN, Agent.

way 2,184A.

_ ..~. ~.:

NI4.K 111DIN A 'Si Au rt wit 1111.41 R
NO 64 Ai AIMET STREET,

Between Third rind Fourth its., Simpson's Row, ne*
the New Post-Office, Pittsburgh.

ripHE undersigned announces he has fotmd a mast
1 commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-

cation. where he tsill be happy to see his friends, end
all [hose anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

mild all other varieties of the best contlue-- -

led Auction Stores.
The undersigned will be supplied from the Eut-

ern cities with o stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goods.

which country merchants will be induced to rturehsts
on ascertaining the pricer.

Arrangements are in progress by which advanct
will be made on consignments, and every cultists
made to nrivence the interest of those who confide b;
sine., to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy soles merle end closed.
To friends eta distance, the undersigned would lay

that although he in a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his teal. industry and businrselrah-
its ere unimpnred, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interest. of those who employ him.

SALES OF REAL ESTA'IE will command
as heretofore. the brat exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time has
always bit -night the highest prices, end much excecdet
the calculations of those who employed him..

P McKF:NNA,
The Old Anctioneer.

N. B. H.-lying passed thefiery ordeal with thou
sands ofneighbor a. the old estehliahment, revived at
the nee• lornrion will in future be designated

"THE PHGNIX AUCTION MART."
By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
MrK.miv '2 a

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'I7

Corner of Wood and sthsts.. Pittrburgh.

IS ready tor eceive merchandiseof every descriptlos
anconsignment, for public or private ■ale, ano

From long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire aatiafactior

ell who may favor him with their patronage.

Regruior sales on Mosnmand Tnunsn•Ts, ofDr:
GondaandfuncyarticleA, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburg hnianufacturcd articles,new

and secondhand furniture, &c.. a: 2 o'clock,?. M.
Sales,every evening,at early gas light. &lir 12 v

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautopile Permutation Batik
Lock,

To Provent litobbery.

TIIF. subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated sod well known Lock. which is

WARI4/RTED to defy the most consummate skill of the
Hu gins. or even the inventor hirn.elf. This as,urance

troy be deemed ext ravnzant; lint a critical examination
nt :he principles on which this Lock is constructed.
will !tatiAfy nay one having even a limited knowledge
ot toechanism that it is well-toundcd—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
evert doubt that may arise in any mind.

H'has num,OUP. certificate,. from Bank officer.,
Rymer. and (several in this city) aho have used the
above •Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, anit
give every explanation to those whomay be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Manufnoturer,
Corner Liberty and Factory sta., sth War

jtif2.4
VERY LOW FOR CASH.

r , E subscriber offers for tale a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be of superior *or hmanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecountry.

F. BLUM Ei.g.
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

nprnxite the Exchange-

Piano Fortes.

TF. subscriber offers for sale a large and spleedid
assortment of Piano Fortes. from $2OO to SOO

each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship. and made of the best materials; the tc,ae is
not to be excelledby any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel. ap7

For Conchs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THISpleasant and certain cure for
coughs end colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has acme difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, grxeriev,dnig
giste,roffee-houses, nod even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every w here, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has n cough or cold by eating n few sticklifind
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persdrs at
a tliwince, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended tn. For sale by the stick,
6i cents: 5 sticks for 25 cts; ord at wholesale by IV 111
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where n general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. no, 28

Improved Shutter Fwitenerti.

TIF. subscriber hn. invented and mantifacrtirea •

a enperiorSHUTTER FASTENER, made nt
molleable iron, nod superior to nnvthing of the hind
now in use in this eity, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores la
the city. and at the mar.ulactory, Smithfield at.. cor
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

14,11v.
MAULATT HOTEL,

East collier of Ferry and Il'tact agree*.
PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor-
ingthe Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort end cover-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will he
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest lipors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office in located
in the above house. ap 16.

Hotel and Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

TBE stisbcrilier respectfully informs his friends
and the poblic, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding 1-lonse, corner nt Siun .neet and Cherry
alley, w here travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house i►
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement in made that will cc-

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to hontdera
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

ap 22-tf CHRISTIAN SCI-1141ERTZ.
Day Doardinr.

The subscriber being well provided with ever* con -

venience to accommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would reopectfully inform those•
who reside in the country, but do business in the einy,,
that his table is prepared every day for the reception of
transient boarders, either by the day or sisals meal,.
and from his longex_perience in the business, the style-
of his table and unremitting exertions to please *II
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels don-
ftdent of being able to give entire satisfaction. ,A
number of the most respectable merchants in the city
hove boarded at his house for years, to whom becan
refetforthe character of his accommodations.

my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON•
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge

Tools.
OHN W. BLAIR, having, made au arrangementJ with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe mekprs, at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. ap 12-tf

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale nt reduced casb prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
variuus other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton 'Yarri-and Cheeks, Cassiattts had
Broad Clotks.

.r

`~~


